Greetings From THE HEAD OF SCHOOL…..
Dear Parent/Carer
It has been a key week for our Year 11 students. At the end of the school day on Monday, they
received their mock examination results in the Theatre in an event that will be similar to that in
August when they pick their results up for real. It felt that there was a real sense of positivity and
that plenty of progress had been made since the last mock examinations in October. Year 13
students will receive their mock results in a similar way on Monday 1 st April.
Hot on the heels of this event was our Year 11 Parents’ Evening last night. As expected, there was an
excellent turn out and we hope that parents found the evening a positive one and very informative
on how their child can best use their remaining time.
Next Tuesday, we have a company called ‘Inner Drive’ coming in to deliver workshops for all our
Year 11 students on ‘Performance under pressure’. The intention is to reinforce the skills required in
the run up to the exams as well as build their confidence for them to achieve their very best. This
will be followed by a parents’ session at 7pm in the Theatre. We do hope you will be able to come
along as it should be extremely informative and enable you to support your child at home more
effectively.
Year 11 parents will have seen the letter I sent out last week detailing the term-time and Easter
holiday provision we are offering this year. Please do insist that your child takes advantage of this in
the run up to the examinations. There are also examination papers and mark schemes available on
the ‘Boswells Revision Centre’, which your child will have access to. Teachers will also be putting
support materials on Show my Homework.
Finally on the subject of examinations, whether the students are building up to their GCSE or A-level
examinations, we fully recognise the stress and pressures that our students can feel. If you have any
concerns with regards to this, please do let Mr Harkness or Mr Fletcher know so we are aware and
can best support them in school.
Some of our Year 9 and 10 music students had the opportunity to experience a song writing
workshop led by ‘Industry Education in Music’ on Tuesday afternoon. Feedback from the session
was hugely positive.
We have also had some young visitors to the school in the last week. Year 5 students from
Springfield Primary and Bishops have attended Science and Art workshops to really extend their
skills and give them a really exciting glimpse of what they can do and achieve at Boswells if they
choose to come here. I have to say that the children were fantastic, were extremely talented and
really seemed to love the experience.
Have a great weekend!
Stephen Mansell
Head of School
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Upcoming events
Saturday 23rd March 2019 7pm - FOBS Quiz (Theatre)
Tuesday 26th March 2019 7pm - Year 11 Parents’ Workshop ‘Under Pressure’
Friday 29th March 2019 - Year 11 and Year 13 Photographs

Keeping up to speed
As well as our website, you can keep up to speed with everything that is happening at the school by following
us on Twitter (@BoswellsSchool) or on our Facebook page (The Boswells School Official). You can also sign up
to receive our press and media releases direct to your email address. This service is free of charge and can be
accessed by emailing boswellsnews@gmail.com and asking to be added to the distribution list.
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Have Your Say Language Competition
On Tuesday 20 pupils from Year 7 to Year 10 made their way to Chelmsford County High School
after school to attend a speaking competition for Languages. Pupils had already won our school
based rounds to pick our best representatives but were met with hard competition against pupils
from seven other schools in the area. Despite the very high standards of the other schools our
pupils performed fantastically in very nerve-wracking rounds where they had to learn a role-play,
act it out convincingly and write their own ending. Having taken 10 teams, 5 teams will be moving
onto the next round which will take place in May at a school in Colchester. Well done to everyone
involved
Representing the school in the next round will be: Isabel, Marko, Connie, Eleanor, Grace, Luke, Catherine,
Tilly, Varun and Seda.
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The Year 11 Netball team have just finished their season and have won all games in the Mid Essex
league. This means they finish as Champions . A lovely way to finish a successful 5 years together.
Miss Heaton has really enjoyed working with you all.

Maddie
Louella
Hollie
Miss Heaton
Abby
Loulie
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Year 5 students from Bishops Primary School completed a range of art workshops throughout the
morning on Wednesday, these included: using Indian Art resources to complete their own mehndi
pattern and exploring the key patterns and colours of Indian culture. Another workshop involved
polytile printing; students got to prep their A3 backgrounds with watercolour before completing their
polytiles with a bug design which they then inked up to print onto their back ground creating their own
compositions! We were really impressed with the students focus and creativity throughout. They also
got to create their own Day of The Dead skull design using the wax resist technique and the final
workshop students completed was using Impressionistic application of oil pastels to create their own
floral images. Well done to all students involved!
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Thank you to those who support the Friends Of Boswells School
Lottery
The prize money stands at almost £40 per week. The more people that sign up to the scheme the higher the
prize fund will be.
FOBS have recently purchased water fountains which all students have access to. These were purchased from
the income from donations at the request of the Student Forum. To sign up please follow the link:

www.YourSchoolLottery.co.uk

Safeguarding
A dedicated Safeguarding section on the school website is now live with links to a number of websites which
provide information about a variety of support groups / helplines and advice on a variety of wellbeing
matters. These can be viewed by clicking the links below

Hire of facilities at Boswells School
Please be advised that from the 1st November 2018, we are using a new booking facility website –
SchoolHire.
If you are looking to hire a venue for a social event, club, swimming, netball courts, football pitch – pleased
check out our range of facilities, all available at reasonable prices.
Please use the following link to book: https://boswells.schoolhire.co.uk/
SchoolHire have created a screencast to assist you with the booking process, which can be found here:

http://screencast-o-matic.com/u/1f80/makingabooking
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Reminder If you would like to get a team together for the FOBS quiz night taking place in the school
Theatre on Saturday 23rd March please contact Richard Carson on 01245 461355 or email
fobsquiz@yahoo.co.uk. Information about the evening is on the attached poster. It is a fun way to earn
funds for the school.
Please also add to your diary a new event FOBS are hosting – A Bingo Night in the theatre on Saturday
22nd June at 7pm.
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Top of the Form:
Well done to these Forms for having the best attendance
in their year groups for week ending 15th March 2019.
.

Year

Form

7

7L1

8

8S2

9

9G1 and 9L2

10

10S1

11

11S2
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Summer Space Chase volunteers needed!
23 February 2019

Essex Libraries are looking for volunteers aged 14 or over to help children with this year's Summer Reading
Challenge - Space Chase.
Every year thousands of children across the county come to the library to take part in a fun reading activity during
the summer holidays. The challenge is to read 6 books and their reward is stickers and a medal.
As a volunteer you'll help library staff to:
• Join children to the Summer Reading Challenge
• Talk to children (mainly aged 4 to 11) about their books
• Hand out stickers and rewards.
You’ll have fun and gain new skills - and it’s great for your CV!
We are looking for volunteers who can commit to a minimum of 18 hours from Saturday 20 July to Monday 2
September 2019.
Applications open on Saturday 16 March 2019 so put the date in your diary and watch this space!
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